New Pricing and Product Offerings for Quantech Menu Selling Software
Price reduction for Windows version of Q-Menus. Menu setup now included with
Q-Menus Online.
Quantech has reduced the price of its Windows-based menu selling software, Q-Menus, $500 to
$2495. “Times are still tough for many dealerships. This reduction puts our pricing more in step
with current market conditions”, said Mike Martin, Quantech General Manager.
There is also a change to Q-Menus Online pricing. Quantech has discontinued its three month
introductory package and replaced it with one offering six months of access including menu
setup for $995. “We found three months just wasn’t long enough for most dealerships to build
their menus, get menu selling training, implement, and then evaluate the return on investment
from the purchase”, Martin.
Both Q-Menus and Q-Menus Online now include menu building in their respective setup fees.
“We used to leave it to the customer to build their menus –if they needed assistance they could
call us”, said Denise Southern, Quantech trainer. “Q-Menus Online customers would pay $299
for us to build their menus for them”, Southern. “Even though it’s easy to build menus with the
training resources that are included, we found business managers often struggled setting them up
on their own”, said Mike Martin, Quantech General Manager. “We can have a set of cash, lease,
and finance menus built and ready to go in no time”, Martin adds.
For more information on Quantech Software menu selling offerings go to:
www.quantechsoftware.com/products/q-menus/q-menus-overview.html
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